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Genius (ins the wisdom of ngc In Ita
youth.

Ponco hnH her vIctorlcB no lesH thnn
war nnd (hon thcrc'H football.

nnlloonhm lucku ono thrilling phaso.
Thoro nro no Biiectl ordlnanccH to bo
violated.

Will tho couplo who were married
In tho Lake Erlo llf?htho8o do
llght'ho no, say It yourself.

Tho bravo, ay, generous and light
hearted bear tho HtrokeK of fato with
equanimity nnd Indomitablo courage.

It 1b probably no moro true that tin
HoldloiB mako fighters of boys than
It is that Toddy bears mako growlers
of girls.

Tho claim that iiruncs causo bald-

ness was started by Bomo doctor who
was trying to mako trouble for his
landlady.

A Harvard professor says aversion
to work Is really lllnoHS. Hero Is
whore an Indefinite lay-of- f Is going to
bo asked.

An association has boon 'organized
In Now York to build airships. Hut
notwithstanding its object, It will not
use Inflated capital.

Balloon travel Is rapidly becoming
moro Bafo and sclontlllc. Wo may all
fly yot, ovon If Bomo of us novor got
a chnnco to wear wings.

Earthly fame, wealth and glory are
as ovnnoBceht ns tho cardinal rays of
tho setting sun that drops Into dark-
est storms and eternal night.

A swnrni of bees lit on a Philadel-
phia pollcoman. Tho fact that ono
man woko up made u nice Utile pleco
of nows for tho local papers.

Dlogoncs was not Ilka a modern
muek-rako- r or Investigator. Ho did
not go around looking for dishonesty.
Ho know it was always there.

Several men have been convicted
and sent to prison In Now York lor
stealing oloctrlclty. This naturally
comes under tho hoad of shocking
crimes.

Thoy aro putting monkeys in jail
in Now Jersey. This looks as though
tho law of that stato was making
near-huma- n efforts to gottlng Itself
enforced.

Marconi tins ImrncBHOd tliut ulr, but
whether ho can drive It as ho pleases
remains to bq seen. Ho is, however,
ono of tho dreamers that Hoylo
O'Reilly says Hvo forever.

Tho body Is quickly burled and loBt
in tho dust of conturles, but tho "spirit
of thought, that moves us ovory mo-
ment for good or ill, has immortal
llnoogo and cannot bo destroyed.

A wicked conscience Is tho most
devilish companion that mortals can
harbor, for even in tho success of Its
villainy it Is torturod with uncertain-
ty, anxiety, dread and plutonlc

Tho women's literary clubs of Michi-
gan have started a novol contest as to
which club shall add tho m6st chil-
dren to tho state's population next
year. Raco sulcldo will havo to tako
tho count.

A Wisconsin court has decided that
a.clgarotto with a tobacco wrappor is
not a clgaretto, and does not violate
tho anti-cigarett- e law. This 1b an easy
road to llborty. Tho tobacco wrappers
aro hotter than tho paper ones, any-
way.

Now a vessel Ib to bo built to out-
class tho Lusltanla. Porlmps in tho fu-tur- o

seagoing vessels of any kind will
bo dispensed with entirely and speed-eookor- s

will be simply hurled across
tho ocean through pneumatic tubes at
telegraphic velocity.

English exports who have boon In-

vestigating report thnt tho gold still
to bo dug out of tho mines in tho
Rand district of South Africa may bo
estimated at $5,000,000,000,000. With
that much gold in circulation tho
world would havo quantity us well as
quality.

Brazil, distinguished In tho merry
comedy, "Charloy's Aunt," as tho
place "where tho nuts como from," Is
alBo distinguished as a place whoro
ideas grow. Thirty Brazilian mer-
chants and professional men aro visit-
ing this country, in obedionco to tho
advlco which Socrotary Root gavo to
all tho Americas to "got acquainted."

Mrs. RusboII Sago, having latoly
learned that a debt of $2,000, con-
tracted by hor father In ISM, had
never been paid, has forwarded a
check for tho amount to tho heirs of
tho creditor. If sho hud paid Intorost
on the sum for tho G3 years tho
chock would havo been largor, but
probably tho heirs are thankful to got
the principal,

NOTED MU5ICIAL CONDUCTOR

Latest photograph of Walter J.
Symphony society. Mr. DamroEch is 45
family, his father at one time having held

FAKE RELIC
TABLETS MADE, BURIED, THEN

UNEARTHED.

Exploiters Come to Grief In Digging
Up "Noah's Diary" Michigan

Copper Used as Basis of
Gigantic Fraud.

Dotrolt, Mich. An alleged copy or
Noah's diary, engraved upon a cop-
per tablet, dug up in Michigan and of-

fered for sale to a Wisconsin col-

lector, has resulted In uncovering one
of tho cleverest swindles of recent
yenrs. A former secretary of stato Is
Implicated in tho atfalr and with him
aro a university museum .curator and
other Michigan men.

Michigan copper formed the basis
of tho entorpriso, which consisted In
manufacturing ancient relics out of
copper, painting them green to rep-
resent vordigris, dipping them in cor-foolv- u

acid, and burying them In
mounds, after which they were dug
up by relic hunting expeditions under
tho leadership of the promoters.

Tho affidavits of prominent citizens
that thoy had seen tho relics dug out
of tho ground were sulllclont to secure

' their snlo to credulous collectors, no
ono dreaming that tho prehistoric ago
might havo been only 11 months be-

fore. Indian copper Implements, battle
axes of leaf copper, woll tempered
spearheads, and other supposed rare
and anciently corroded relics that
havo boon treasured In Michigan and
outside museums aro declared to bo
bogus, with tho result that oil collec-
tions of tho sort aro thrown under
moro or less suspicion.

As a finishing touch to a gigantic
swlndlo tho relic manufacturers
brayched off from Indian relics. They
wont so far a sto dig up In tho pres-
ence of reputable witnesses bronze
tablets inscribed with hieroglyphics
and symbols of tho biblicnl djlugo nnd
tho tower of Babel. Tho fakers would
hnvo hud collectors bollovo that
Michigan was tho seat of the original
Hood, and that Noah's ark iloated
Bomo where among Michigan's low
hills, which woro tho real Mount
Ararat.

Tho diary of Noah was offered to a
wealthy man of tho Badger state, who
asked the advlco of a museum curator
as to accepting it. This man had had
conBlderablo experience with fakes and J

OSAGE INDIANS
Third Allotment Makes Each Tribes,

man Worth $40,000.

Tulsa, I. T. Tho Osago Indian
tribe has been notified by the .depart-
ment of tho interior thnt crtds for
the third selection of lands in tho al-

lotting of thnt trlbo would bo deliv-
ered soon. Surveyors aro In tho Hold
checking the land and tho location of
the third nnd llnnl selections will be-

gin December 1.

According to tho tract books of 1871,
when tho Osago trlbo entered Indian
Territory on lnnd purchased from tho
Cherokees, their reservation consisted
of 1,470,057.78 acres. Rccont surveys
or changes in tho channel of tho Ar-

kansas river, which forms part of tho
boundary of tho reservation, havo not
affected materially tho number of
acres. Deducting 5,120 acres, Includ-
ed in government townsltcs, tho In
dlaa reservations and railroad rights

Damrosch, conductor of the New York
years old nnd comes from a musical

the son's post.

SWINDLE.
warned the relic patron to beware.
Whether tho relic finally was sold can-
not bo learned.

IRISH BORN, RAISED SWEDE.

Did Not Learn Until Manhood That He
Was the Son of Erin.

Chicago. Hollevlng all his life that
ho was a Swede and that his name
was Olaf Olson, Herbert Sweeny did
not learn the facts until ho had
reached the ago of 25. Ho then went
to Judgo Walker's court and asked
to havo himself set right.

Ho explained that while he thought
his name was Olson he had taken a
wife nr.t! given her the name of Olson.

Tho judgo learned that behind tho
tangle there was a romance of an
adopted son an orphan taken to fill
tho place of a runaway boy In tho
hearts of the prodigal's parents and
of a disinheritance by the foster par-
ents when tho real son returned.

In Red Wing, Minn., Sweeny was
adopted us an infant by a family of
Olsons.

Tho necessary legal papers of adop-
tion were never obtained. When tho
true son returned, his parents gave to
him the placo held in their affections
by Sweeny from tho time of his in-

fancy to manhood.
"If you want to change your name,

all right,' said Judge Walker.

MAN'S HAIR TOUCHES GROUND.

Modern Simoon Is a Marvel of the
Northwest.

Maple Falls. Wash. This towh
boasts a modern day Samson, In an
eccentric old man, who, like tho hero
of old, ha.s novor permitted his hair
to be trimmed. Ho wears long locks,
which hang nearly to tho ground. Ho
Is a powerfully built man and stands
six feot live inches.

This man is John Fitzpatrick, 75
years of age, and though so old ho
can lift a barrel of salt, weighing 270
pounds, at arm's length over his head.

Ono of his recent feats of strength
was at the Yakima county fair, when,
in tho presonco of many persons, ho
picked up a granlto bowlder which,
when previously weighed, tipped tho
scales at 450 pounds. Ho raised the,
huge oblong stone In his arms, car-
ried It 10 feet, and loaded It Into a
wagon box, with no assistance.

RICHEST RACE.
of way, the 2,229 allottees on tho final
rollc will recelvo 056 acres each.

At present land values in tho Osngo
nation, and Including other Interests
of members of that trlbo, each Osago
will beconio a citizen of tho stato of
Oklahoma and worth $40,000. Not only
aro thoy tho richest raco in the new
state, but in all tho world.

After duo consideration of hor appli-
cation, Mrs. .Tnno Appleby, of Tulsa,
tho white widow of a famous Osago
chief, who died sovoral yenrs ago, has
been denied tho right of allotment by
the department of tho Interior. Sho is,
however, permitted to share In the an-
nuity payments, which amount to' a
large sum annually.

Sign of Success,
Isaac Is Elnstoln prosperous in

business?
Moses Suro thing! IIo's failed four

times ! Yonkors Statesman.

IS 0 TO VILLAGE

A STRANDED SHIP FURNISHES
LIGHT TOWN.

Iron Hull Serves as Safe Refuge from
Terrors of Tropical Revolution-

ary Storms Also Utilized
as a Hotel.

Victoria, B. C Time and again haa
fortune frowned on Ocos, Guatemala,
but she has at last made amends In u
manner ulmost surpassing the under-
standing of tho slmplo natives who
havo hitherto deemed revolutions tho
only rcputnblejnauner of gaining com-
forts.

The stenmer Sosotrls from, this port
nnd Tacoma for Hamburg, via South
American ports, which grounded nt
Ocos some months ngo, has proved u
godsend and Capt. Groot is enrolled
as the Bolivar of Ocos. The way of it,
according to the late dispatches from
the forlorn little port, is as follows:

"Proud alcaldes of the future muy
claim for tholr village on tho sand
dunes tho distinction of being tho only
plnce in tho world where erratic for-

tune descended and in a single night
prpvlded, free of cost, a municipal
lighting plant, a big tourist hotel, a
steel refuge from revolutionary storms

all in ono great freight steamer's
hull about which the ocean currents
are hourly packing' Band, apparently
for the sole purpose of securing to the
llttlo Guatemalan town ready-mad- e

metropolitan conveniences tho Hko of
which not all tho rest of tho country
can boast.

"Between tho steel sides of the
stranded ship and the snnd all around
Is u tiny strip of water. This permits
tho turning of tho propeller, and Capt.
Groot keeps steam up all the time.
This gavo Ocos an Idea. Prior to the
last month or two tho night owls
among Its swarthy citizens had to go
home by moonlight If thoy required
any light at all.

"So, when tho cabins and portholes
of the Seostrls blazed and shot white
gleams, tho like of which Ocos had
never seen, into the town, public-spirite- d

citizens gazed a while and
between blinks said: 'Why not?'

"Capt. Groot could not see why uot
either, so that is the reason why Ocos
has had Illuminated streets for weeks.
Wires from the ship's dynamos have
been strung into the town, but Capt.
Groot has neglected opportunities that
may never return, for ho failed to or-

ganize a public service corporation to
Issuo watered .stock to squeeze divi-

dends out of the guileless citizens of
Ocos.

"The sand now has drifted about
tho vessel so effectively that a deep
canal will havo to be dug If sho Is ever
to be released, and llttlo hope of sav-

ing her exists. Tho British Columbia
Salvage company has been asked to
send its steamer Salvor, but tho com-pnn-

seeing llttlo chance for success,
has thus far failed to enter into a con-

tract and has merely planned various
theoretical ways tq. free tho ship."

STOWAWAY HAS BEST THERE IS.

Travels Like a First-Cabi- n Passenger
on an Atlantic Liner.

Now York. It is rare Indeed that,
stowaway travels like a first-cabi- n

passenger, but that Is tho experience
which befell William Roseman, son of
u New York jeweler. Roseman has
Just arrived from London by tho At-

lantic transport steamer Mlnnetonka.
The Mlnnetonka had been out ten
hours when Roseman introduced him-
self to the purser and explained that
ho was a stowaway and wished to bo
looked after. The purser took tho
youth to Capt. Cannons and tho cap-
tain learned from Rosemnn that he
went abroad on the liner Oceanic last
summer, had a good time in Europe,
and spent all his money.

Roseman assured tho captain that
his family would pay for his passage,
tho result of which was tho stowaway
was given a berth in the officers' quar-
ters and a seat at the officers' mesB.
For five days Roseman had tho run of
tho vessel, but after that ho was
obliged to keep to the aftorpart of tho
main deck, and when the Mlnnetonka
loft quarantine, by order of tho Immi-
gration authorities, Roseman was
locked up In tho vessel's hospltul. His
relatives secured his roleaso.

Light or Rum? Town to Choose
Hudson, O. If the village of liud-Bo-

n

will bar liquor for 50 years, with
tho exception of beer, which tho
donor is willing to lot the villagers
Imbibe, $75,000 will bo forthcomlin'
for an electric light plant and sewer-ag-o

system. Tills offer has been madeto the village council over the signa-
ture "Hudson Citizen." Although
none is breathing it aloud, tho nanloof tho donor Is understood to boJames W. Ellsworth, millionaire coaloperator, retired, wth homos In Now
York and in Hudson, and former

Word Derivatives.
"Petrel" and "petrol" both descend

from "petra," a rock. "Petrol" comes
directly enough, through "petroleum,"
rock oil, but "petrel" through St
Peter, after whom tho bird wns
named, because it appeared to walk
upon tho waves.

Lewis Single Binder straight 5c cigar
mndc of rich, mellow tobacco. Your deni-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

The thrifty housewife never attains
perfection, for sho is always mending.

One of the
Essentials

of tho happy homes of to-da- y is a vast
fund of information na to tho best methods
of promoting health and happiness nnd
right living and knowledge of the world's
beat products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-inform- ed of tho World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best tho world affords.

One of tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com- -

mended by tho Well-inform- ed of tho
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get ita beneficial
effects always buy tho genuine, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Little Pills.
The.v also relieve D1h- -

fPITTLE tress from Dyspepsia, In-
digestion andToo HeartyHIVER Eutinff. A pel ect rem-
edy for Dlazlness, Nau-
sea,In PILLS. Drowrtlness. Bad

LB Taste In the Mouth, Coat
I ed Tongue. Palu In tbe

Side. TOKPID LIVER.
They, rcgulato tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

iTTLE
YlVER

pjLLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Nw and Liberal HomesteaclRegulations in

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts Now Opened (or Settlement
Somo of tho choicest

lands in the train crow-in- ?
belts of Saskatche-

wan and Alberta iiavo
recently been opened
for settlement under
thoRevlsod Homestead
Regulations of Canada.
Thousands of home-
steads of iGo acres each

are now available. Tho new regulations make it
possible for entry to bo made by proxy, the oppcr-(unit- y

that many in the United States have been
Nailing for. Any member of a family may mako
rntry for any other member of the family, who may
be entitled to make entry for himself or herself.
Entry may now bo mado before the Agent or Sub-Aco-

of tho District by proxy, (on certain condi-
tions) by tho father, mother, 5011. daughter, brother
or sister of intending homesteader.

"Any eren numbered section of Dominion
Lands In Manitoba or tlio North-Wen- t l'mrlncei",
oxceptlnif 8 and I'd, not ro3crved, may bo liome-utoaae- d

ly any )rnon tho nolo lioad of a family,
or muloorer 18 yearn of aire, to ttio extent of oue-iunr-

section, ot 160 acrox, more or less."

Tho foo In each caso will bo $10.00. Churches,
schools and markets convenient. Healthy climate,
splendid crops and good laws. Grain-growin- g and
cattlo raising principal industries.

For further particulars as to rates, routes, belt
titno to go and whore to locate, apply to

VT. V. BENNETT,
HI New York Life Buildinf. Oaaba. Nebns'ua,

1 1Every Washburn Sells Another

YOU CAN
GET A GENUINE
LYON & HEALY

Washburn
Piano

nt the lowest Chicago price and on the
most liberal terms of monthly payments.

This ia trie piano that is known as "America's
Home Piano", because it has the true singing
tone and is guaranteedor life by Lyon & Hcaly,
JY'o nre tho world's largest music house. The
Washburn catalog explains everything'.

If in the market for a piano, mail tills adver-
tisement today with your name nnd address and
receive catalog and name of local piano dealer,
anil sit pieces of beautiful new piano music.

Addreii, HON 8 HBALT, CHICAGOL J
Discouraged ?

if fail.
ure, better try mine; I pay $3.00
per day, in cash, for good work.
Details cost you nothing.
AJMNSON, 1024 Race St., Philadelphia.

HAIR BALSAM
Clean and buuitlftel tho hair.
Promote! a laiuriant growth.
Hover Pall to Bcstore Gray
Hair to its youthful Color.

Curt ictlp ULioflifJ & hair Jailing.
Wc.andtl.00at Pruffbti

J


